
1878. tlius deprived of tlie wliole fruits of his litigation. But sncli 
D a l p a t b h a ’ i  seems to liave been tlie deliberate intention of the Legislature. 
BHA.GUMIAI pablished ill tlie Ga:icttQ o f Indict oithQ  I4tli

Oc^o'ber lo76j section 588 gave a right of appeal against all- 
iNBANOTiiEJi, orders under section 24.4 as to questions relating to the esecii-' 

tion of decrees, and the Select Committee reported (page 1209) 
that this provision liad been advisedly ii)̂ >rodn.ced. The words of 
limitation^ viz-j of the same nature with appealable orders made 
in the course of a saifĉ ” were subsequently inserted^ and appa
rently without any republication of the section in its altered form,
111 the draft Bill  ̂ referred to this Court for its opinion, the words 
above quoted found no place. Considering the great iniportance 
of these words, and the havoc which they make of previously 
existing riglits of appeal, we cannot help thinking that  ̂ if an 
opportunity of discussing them had been afforded to the public 
and the Courts, such arguments might have been advanced as 
would Iiave induced the Legislature to reconsider them. As it is, 
we have no choice but to give effect to the declared intention of 
the Legislature j and we accordingly dismiss this appeal with 
costs.

dismissed.
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[A P P E L L A T E  G IY IL .]

JStfore 2i)\ Justice Melvill and Mr, Justice, KemhalL

Mai-eli 26. NUESINGDA'S EUGHUN^^'THDA S (PLAiKTiirr) v. TULSIRA'M bik 
 ̂ DOULATEA'M (Defendant).'̂ '

Code of Civil Procedure f  Act X . of 1S77J, Sccflon'KiS—Attaclmeni andsaleof 
honds—Courts o f  Small Causes,

Under the provisions of section 268 of the Cocio of Ciril Procedure (Act X. of 
1877) lionda o^miot be sold till the cud of six months from the date of attadi- 
ment.

A  Court of Small Causes eaimot appoint a receiver. Bonds, therefore, on which 
Tccovery atUI be timc-haiTcd Ijeforo the date on ’which a sale can legally be mado, 
eannot he made avuilable. for satisfaction of the jiidgment-oreditor’s debt.

This was a reference by Madan Shrikrishnaji^ Judge of the 
: Court of Small Câ uses at Pima. He submitted the case with the 

; ;  fallowing iwarks:"?™
* Sm£s,ll Ca îse Coiui Eefemiee.Ko, 1 ol 1878.



ELV
DoiriAXEA-̂ r,

"  Tlie plaisitifi in tlie suit obtaiiieil a decree in tliis Court in Kis
favour on IStli December ISTT. and in cseeiition tlicreof caused Nviir~uu4ihi'dMi'dsvKA'-m-
certain bonds for money cine to tlie defendant by liis debtorvS_, aiici ,das 
wliicli -vi’eye in Iiis (plaintifi’ s) posHcssioiij to be atrat l̂ieJ on tlio 
IStli Decambei’ 1877, uniler section 2G8 of tlie new Ciril Proce
dure Code. He (plaintiff) now applies to tlie Court for an OTiier to 
sell the said boiidsj sta^iig’ tbat some of tEeni will be baiTcd by 
tlio Law of Limitation in a sliorfc tiirio,

Tlie question for decision iŝ — wlietlier̂  under the circum« 
stances, tlie attaclied bonds can bo sold before tlie expiration of sis; 
months from tlie date or tlie attacliiiient.

My opinion iŝ  that tliey cannot be so sold. Section 268 of tlio 
new .C%il Procedure Act (last paragraph) provides that “̂ no 
attachment, under this section, shall remain in force foî  more than 
sis months  ̂ at the end of Tvdiicli timOj if tho jndgment-debtor has 
not obeyed the decree^ the property attached maybe sold  ̂and out 
of the proceeds the Cotirt may award to the decree-bolder such 
compensation as it thinks fit> and pay the balance,, i'l any  ̂ to the 
jndgment-debtor on his application/ The paragraph appears to 
me to be loosely -̂ Tordcd, The first part thereof simply limits 
the length of the time for which an attaehmoiitj under the afore
said section^ can remain in forcej but the latter part provides that) 
the Court may sell the attached property., unless the esecntion 
defendant obeys the decree within six months from the date of 
the attachment. I f this lattei’ provision be fulfilled by giving 
the defendant six months’ time to obey the deereej the attachment 
must necessarily remain in force for more than six months ; for̂ , if 
the defendant satisfies the decree oven on the h?st day of tho 
period of six months a,llowed to him, the Court cannot sell tho 
attached pi'operty^ and if does not satisfy it̂  the attachment miist  ̂
as a matter of course  ̂ remain in force for a furthoi* period neces
sary to prepare and publish the proclam.ation issued mider section 
287 and also for at least 15 days more from the date on ivhicli a 
copy of such proclamation shall have been affixed in the Court
house. Tlie first part would thus seem to be iiiconsisteiit with 
the latter; but, imder the paragraph as it now standp:̂  tho Court ha' 
no power to sell the said attached bonds for Bix nsonths from tJ 
date of the attachmeat.
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Boulatea’ji,

187S. This will; no doubt  ̂he liard on tlie plaintiff j foi^ if tlie bonds be
NuKsi5Tai>A’s not sold before the expiration of six montlis^ they may be barred^

nobody would pnrcliase them  ̂ and the plaintiff may be de-
, p'riTed of t]K?,amonntwliicli may nowbe realized by the sale thereof.

BIN* This difficTilty would not have arisen under the old Civil Proce
dure Oode  ̂ for this Coiu't had power to appoint a receiver^ who
could sue for and recover the debt due on attached docnnients; but

0
chapter X X X V I of the new Code  ̂which provides for the appoint
ment of receiverSj is not made applicable to a Small Cause Court/^ 

2STo pleader or counsel appeared on either side.
P e e  CuRiAiiU nder the provisions of section 268j the bonds 

cannot be sold till the end of six months from the date of attach
ment.

It  follow,? that/as a Court of Small Causes cannot appoint a 
receiver^ any bonds on which recovery will be time-banned before 
the date on which a sale can legally be made  ̂ camiot be made 
available for satisfaction of the judgment-creditor’s debt.

The OodfJ in this respect appears to requme amendment.

§00 THE INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [VOL. II

[APPELLATE CITIL.;
Before Mt\ Jtmike Melvill and Mr. justice Kemhall.

March 2S OHUITILA’L vSOBHA'RA'M (PLAisTrFT?) v. PUEBHUDA'S KUESANBA'S
(Defekdant).’̂

~  Code of Civil Fromhire (Act X. of 1S77), Sections 223 and 64S—Arrest—
Courts of Small Ca uses,

Section 223 of the Code of Civil Procedure (Act X. of 1S77) does uot apply to 
Courts of Small Causes.

Section 64S of the same Act does not apply to a case in -wliicli tlie defendant 
resides vitliin tie  same district in wliicli the Court issuing a -\Tarrant is situate.

A  Court of Small Causes may issue a warrant for the arrest of a person resid
ing in another district, but not if he resides within the same district in which the 
Court is situate, but outside its local jurisdiction.

This case* was referred for the opinion of the High Court by 
Cursetji Manekji, Judge of the Gom’t of Small Causes at Ahmed- 

, abad.
The plaintiff ChunOal had obtained a decree against the defend

ant, and applied for the an*est of the defendant in execution 
thereof,, In submitting the case the Judge made the following

* Small Cause Cowt RefereMe No, 2 of 1878,


